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abstract. Pristimantis aff. fenestratus is a common species in non-flooded forests of central amazonia, brazil. Herein, we show 
the reproductive pattern and data on population structure of this species from two sites, using standardized sample methods (visual 
and auditory surveys), during three rainy seasons. the higher number of males in calling activity was detected in the beginning of 
the rainy season. However, sporadic male calls were also heard in the dry season. females were significantly larger than males, and 
males captured at the end of the rainy season were larger than those captured in other periods. females with eggs visible through the 
abdominal wall were found in all samplings at one site, but a larger number of juveniles were found at the end of the rainy season. 
the size of juveniles was variable and the smallest individuals were found at the end of the rainy season. according to nocturnal 
visual surveys males were significantly more abundant than females (1.9:1 adult sex ratio). according to data collected on gravid 
female occurrence, juvenile number variation, and presence of calling males, we suggest that P. aff. fenestratus reproduces during 
the rainy season showing marked seasonality.
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introduction

neotropical anurans exhibit different patterns of 
activity related to rainfall distribution throughout 
the year. in some areas with seasonal climate, call-
ing males and gravid females are generally found 
throughout the rainy season (aichinger, 1987), due 
to the presence of water bodies for reproduction. 
for species with terrestrial clutches and direct de-
velopment, such as the genus eleutherodactylus (see 
Hedges et al., 2008 for new taxonomic arrangement), 
reproduction is expected to be continuous due to their 
independence from water bodies for reproduction. 
However, studies of species of “eleutherodactylus” 
in the neotropical region, indicate that population re-
cruitment and the occurrence of juveniles is variable, 
occurring either during the rainy season (e.g., ovas-
ka, 1991), the dry season (e.g., fogarty and vilella, 
2002; watling and donnelly, 2002) or throughout the 
whole year (e.g., crump, 1974; towsend and stuart, 
1994; bourne, 1997; donnelly, 1999; ortega et al., 
2005; arroyo et al., 2008; fong et al., 2010). some 
species (e.g., Craugastor bransfordii) vary from sea-
sonal to continuous reproduction (crump, 1974). a 
juvenile biased population structure was reported for 
C. bransfordii in costa rica (donnelly, 1999).

the genus Pristimantis (strabomantidae, strabo-
mantinae) has about 439 named species, distributed 
mainly in central and south america (frost, 2011) but 

most of the species of the genus are only known taxo-
nomically. members of this genus and others from re-
lated families (see Hedges et al., 2008) are terrestrial 
frogs with direct development (lynch and duellman, 
1997) or viviparity (wake, 1978). although these 
species are common components of most neotropi-
cal anuran communities (for example they account 
for 32% of the anuran fauna at la selva biological 
station in costa rica) (donnelly, 1999), aspects of 
distribution, population structure and reproduction 
are unknown for this high number of species.

Pristimantis aff. fenestratus (steindachner, 1864) 
(= eleutherodactylus fenestratus in lima et al., 
2006) is a common species in central amazonia, bra-
zil (zimmerman and rodrigues, 1990; lima et al., 
2006; menin et al., 2007, 2008; rojas-ahumada and 
menin, 2010), occurring in sympatry with Pristiman-
tis ockendeni and Pristimantis zimmermanae (lima 
et al., 2006; menin et al., 2007, 2008). based on noc-
turnal samples in the non-flooded forest of central 
amazonia, the distribution of this species is related to 
topographic and edaphic factors (menin et al., 2007).

males of this species call above the ground from 
the leaf litter, branches or shrubs at low height (zim-
merman and rodrigues, 1990; lima et al., 2006). the 
calls can be heard at dusk and dawn throughout the 
forest and individuals call sporadically both during 
the day and at night (zimmerman and bogart, 1984). 
according to lima et al. (2006) reproduction occurs 
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from november to may, a period when clutches are 
deposited in the soil under fallen leaves, suggesting 
that this species is a seasonal breeder in central ama-
zonia. However, data on population structure and 
reproductive pattern are not available for this spe-
cies. Herein, we present data on abundance, calling 
activity, size of adults and juveniles, sex ration and 
presence of gravid females of P. aff. fenestratus in 
two areas of terra firme forest in central amazonia, 
based on different rainy seasons using standardized 
sampling methods.

Material and Methods

study area

our study took place at reserva florestal adol-
pho ducke (rfad: 02°55’ and 03°01’s, 59°53’ 
and 59°59’w), and fazenda experimental of the 
universidade federal do amazonas (fazenda 
ufam: 02°37’17” and 02°39’41”s, 60°03’29” and 
60°07’57”w), both near the city of manaus, ama-
zonas state, brazil. rfad is site 1 of the brazilian 
long term ecological research (Peld) program 
and the two areas are part of the Programa de Pes-
quisa em biodiversidade (PPbio) of the brazilian 
ministry of science and technology (mct) (http://
ppbio.inpa.gov.br). rfad covers 10,000 ha of terra 
firme (non-flooded) rainforest, a well-drained forest 
not subject to seasonal inundation. fazenda ufam 
has an area of 3,000 ha. a 30-37 m tall closed canopy 
characterizes the forest in both areas, with emergent 
trees growing to 40-45 m (ribeiro et al., 1999). the 
understory contains abundant sessile palms (astro-
caryum spp. and attalea spp., ribeiro et al., 1999). 
the climate is characterized by a rainy season from 
november to may and a dry season during the rest of 
the year (marques filho et al., 1981). mean annual 
temperature is approximately 26°c (marques filho 
et al., 1981) and mean annual rainfall was 2,489 mm 
between 1985 and 2004.

data collection and analyses

we sampled adults and juveniles of Pristimantis 
aff. fenestratus during three diurnal surveys (no-
vember-december 2002, february-april 2003 and 
January-february 2004) and five nocturnal surveys 
(november-december 2002, march-may 2003, no-
vember-december 2003, february-march 2004 and 

april-may 2004) at rfad and three nocturnal sur-
veys at fazenda ufam (november-december 2008, 
January-february 2009 and april-may 2009). the 
sampling periods were determined according to the 
rainy season in central amazonia: beginning (novem-
ber-december), middle (January-march) and end of 
the rainy season (april-may). sporadic observations 
were made throughout the dry season of the same 
years. data were collected in 72 plots systematically 
distributed over a 64-km2 grid formed by 8-km long 
trails at rfad (figure 1) and 41 plots distributed over 
a 24-km2 grid formed by four 8-km long trails in the 
east-west direction and nine 3-km long trails in the 
north-south direction at fazenda ufam (figure 1). at 
fazenda ufam each plot was at least 500 m distant 
from any other, but 31 plots were systematically dis-
tributed at every 1 km (rojas-ahumada and menin, 
2010). Plots were 250 m long and positioned to follow 
altitudinal contour lines, thus minimizing altitudinal 
and soil variation within each plot (magnusson et al., 
2005). all plots were at least 1 km away from the 
edge of the study areas. surveys occurred only dur-
ing the rainy season (november to may). at rfad 
diurnal surveys required a mean of 46 days to cover 
all 72 plots, and nocturnal surveys required a mean of 
49 days to survey all 72 plots. each sampling period 
lasted between 19 and 21 days at fazenda ufam.

the three diurnal surveys carried out at rfad 
lasted about 2 hours per plot and were conducted 
between 08:00 and 16:00 h by two people walking 
along a 250 × 1 m (0.025 ha) plot (total sampled 
area was 1.8 ha/sampling period). observers visually 
scanned and gently turned over the leaf-litter, detect-
ing individuals by visual encounter. we conducted 
nocturnal surveys at the two areas by simultaneous 
visual encounter and auditory sampling (crump and 
scott, 1994; zimmerman, 1994). these methods are 
complementary and adequate for surveying the distri-
bution and abundance of anurans in long and short-
term studies (doan, 2003). nocturnal sampling of 
each plot lasted about one hour between 18:30 and 
22:00 h. at every 5 m, the two observers stopped and 
recorded the number of vocalizing individuals and 
searched the litter and vegetation for anurans. only 
one observer recorded the number of calling males 
to avoid counting the same individual more than 
once during the survey. all individuals located within 
20 m of the central line of the plot were recorded so 
that 1 ha was searched per plot (total sampled area 
was 72 ha by sampling period at rfad and 41 ha by 
sampling period at fazenda ufam). we considered 
abundance in this study as the number of detections 
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of individuals using each sampling method in each 
period (diurnal and nocturnal samples).

each time we captured a frog in the nocturnal 
visual survey we (1) recorded its snout-vent length 
(svl) with a vernier calliper (0.05 mm), (2) classi-
fied it as adult or juvenile, and (3) recorded female 

reproductive condition (presence/absence of eggs 
visible through the abdominal wall). we considered 
juveniles individuals with svl < 22.0 mm (the size 
of the smallest male found in calling activity). in di-
urnal samples, observers estimated the svl and the 
sex of individuals was not determined.

Figure 1. Geographical location of the study areas, reserva florestal adolpho ducke (rfad) and fazenda experimental of the univer-
sidade federal do amazonas (fazenda ufam), north of manaus city, amazonas state, brazil, and the grid system inside the study areas. 
circles indicate the plots.
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we compared the sizes (snout-vent length, svl) 
of both sexes by using the mann-whitney u-test (zar, 
1999). we checked the adult sex ratio by using the 
chi-square test with Yates’ correction (fowler et al., 
1998). the differences in size between males and fe-
males along sampling periods were tested by Krus-
kal-wallis test (zar, 1999). voucher specimens were 
deposited in the amphibians and reptiles collection 
of the instituto nacional de Pesquisas da amazô-
nia (inPa-H 10872, 10879, 10882, 10885, 26016, 
26022) in manaus, amazonas, brazil.

results

we detected 6,702 individuals of Pristimantis aff. 
fenestratus in nocturnal samplings at rfad, both in 
visual and auditory surveys. of these, 334 were found 
in visual surveys: 69 males, 35 females, and 162 juve-
niles (svl < 22.0 mm). we could not determine the 
sex of 68 individuals (22.7 mm < svl < 33.8 mm) 
due the absence of sexual dimorphism to distinguish 
between them (51 individuals were captured and re-
leased and 17 individuals escaped). among individu-
als sampled, males were significantly more abundant 
than females (sex ratio 1.9:1; chi-square = 10.47, 
df = 1, p < 0.005; figure 2). females with eggs vis-
ible through the abdominal wall were found in all 
sampling periods (figure 2). the higher number of 
juveniles was found at the end of the second rainy 
season (table 1 and figure 2). Juveniles were found 
resting on leaves or small shrubs during the night. 
based on audio surveys, the highest number of males 
in calling activity was detected at the beginning of the 
second rainy season (november-december 2003, au-
ditory survey at table 1) and the smallest number of 
males was found at the end of the two rainy seasons 

(second and fifth samplings, table 1). sporadic calls 
of males were heard in the dry season (June, July, 
september and october).

in diurnal samplings at rfad, we detected 460 
individuals (35 in november-december 2002; 127 in 
february-april 2003; 298 in January-february 2004), 
all on the ground in the leaf litter. the number of in-
dividuals increased from the first to the second sam-
pling. comparisons with data of the third sampling 
were ignored because the size of the frogs was not 
determined. the highest number of individuals was 
detected in the first size class (5 to15 mm), represent-
ing juveniles (figure 3).

at fazenda ufam, we detected 667 individuals, 
20 of which were found by visual surveys (7 males, 6 
juveniles, 7 unidentified) (table 1). the higher num-
ber of calling males was detected at the beginning of 
the rainy season and the smaller number was found at 
the end of the rainy season.

based on nocturnal visual surveys (at rfad and 
fazenda ufam), adult males averaged 29.77 mm 
svl (sd = 3.10; range 22.0-36.2; n = 72); those 
captured at the end of the second rainy season were 
larger than those captured in other periods (Kruskal-
wallis = 10.459; df = 4; p = 0.033; figure 4a). call-
ing males were found perched on tree trunks, on 
shrubs, or on fallen tree trunks. adult females aver-
aged 43.52 mm svl (sd = 2.79; range 36.7-47.8; 
n = 35); those captured at the end of the second rainy 
season were smaller than those captured in other pe-
riods, but differences were not significant (Kruskal-
wallis = 4.193; df = 4; p = 0.380; figure 4b). the 
minimum size of gravid females was 39.6 mm svl. 
females were found in the leaf-litter or on fallen tree 

Figure 2. number of males, females (total and only gravid), and 
juveniles of Pristimantis aff. fenestratus found in each nocturnal 
sampling by visual survey at reserva florestal adolpho ducke, 
manaus, brazil.

Figure 3. number of individuals of Pristimantis aff. fenestra-
tus recorded in diurnal samplings in different size categories of 
svl (snout to vent length), reserva florestal adolpho ducke, 
manaus, brazil. black bars: november-december 2002; white 
bars: february-april 2003.
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trunks. females were 47% larger than males in svl 
(mann-whitney u = 2520.00; df = 1; p < 0.001). Ju-
veniles were found in great number only in the mid-
dle and end of the second rainy season. Juvenile sizes 
varied and smaller individuals were found at the end 
of the two rainy seasons (figure 4c). the smallest ju-
venile was 7.3 mm svl.

discussion

adult males and females (gravid and non-gravid) 
of Pristimantis aff. fenestratus were captured in all 
samplings of the study period, which were conducted 
at different times during the rainy season. Juveniles 
were found mainly in the middle (february-march) 
and at the end (april-may) of the rainy season, and 
were more abundant than adults at the end of the 
rainy season. a similar pattern was also observed for 
Craugastor bransfordii (= eleutherodactylus brans-
fordii) in costa rica (donnelly, 1999) and other an-
uran species in central amazonia (menin et al., 2008; 
rojas-ahumada and menin, 2010).

variation in the number of juveniles and body size 
of males observed in the present study suggests re-
cruitment events. according to donnelly (1999) the 
decrease in average body size suggests recruitment 
of juveniles into the adult class. on the other hand, 
data from watling and donnelly (2002) for popu-
lations of strabomantis biporcatus (= eleuthero-
dactylus biporcatus), Craugastor mimus (= eleu-
therodactylus mimus), and Craugastor talamancae 

(= eleutherodactylus talamancae) from costa rica, 
indicated no significant differences in body size 
throughout the study period, but juvenile body size 
was low in the dry season and increased throughout 
the wet season. for populations that reproduce all 
year long, recruitment events are continuous (bourne, 
1997; ortega et al., 2005; arroyo et al., 2008; fong 
et al., 2010). in some studies the peak of reproduc-
tive activity and growth of juveniles occurs in the 
rainy season for species with terrestrial reproduction 
(moreira and lima, 1991; ovaska, 1991).

significant differences in sex ratios were probably 
the result of greater male conspicuousness throughout 
the study period, as observed by ortega et al. (2005) 
for a population of eleutherodactylus johnstonei from 
colombia and e. coqui from Puerto rico (fogarty 
and vilella, 2002). a male-biased sample was also 
observed in another anuran species and can be related 
to behavioral differences between sexes (Giaretta and 
menin, 2004) or trapping/sampling methods (fogarty 
and vilella, 2002). sexual size dimorphism was ob-
served in 90% of anuran species and can be related 
to female fecundity (shine, 1979), including “eleu-
therodactylus” (lynch and duellman, 1997).

Gravid females were found throughout the rainy 
season, in contrast to that observed for Haddadus 
binotatus (= eleutherodactylus binotatus) from the 
atlantic forest (canedo and rickli, 2006), in which 
the reproduction and call activity occur in the begin-
ning of the rainy season. seasonal reproduction was 
also observed in eleutherodactylus cooki from Puerto 
rico (rogowitz et al., 2001).

table 1. number of individuals of Pristimantis aff. fenestratus recorded in nocturnal samplings based on two sample methods (visual and 
auditory surveys) conducted in 72 plots at reserva florestal adolpho ducke (rfad) and 41 plots at fazenda experimental da universi-
dade federal do amazonas (fazenda ufam), manaus, brazil. adults: snout-vent length (svl) > 22.0 mm.

sampling/site nov-dec/2002 mar-may/2003 nov-dec/2003 feb-mar/2004 apr-may/2004 total
rfad
visual survey
 adults (males and females) 13 14 24 17 36 104
 Juveniles 0 1 2 17 142 162
 undetermined 1 1 0 11 55 68
auditory survey 1,005 604 2,406 1,416 937 6,368
total 1,019 620 2,432 1,461 1,170 6,702

nov-dec/2008 Jan-feb/2009 apr-may/2009
fazenda ufam
visual survey
 adults 2 3 2 7
 Juveniles 2 3 1 6
 undetermined 2 2 3 7
auditory survey 300 215 132 647
total 306 223 138 667
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our data show that P. aff. fenestratus, which is 
a terrestrial breeder, calls continuously, but shows a 
strong peak at the beginning of the rainy season. the 
data agrees partially with that from Gottsberger and 
Gruber (2004) for french Guiana on another species 
with direct development, where a slight peak in the 
calling activity was observed in the beginning of the 
rainy season, and from menin et al. (2008) and rojas-
ahumada and menin (2010) for Pristimantis zimmer-
manae and P. ockendeni from central amazonia. oth-
er species in the neotropical region have a continuous 
reproductive activity, showing seasonal variation 
only in the frequency of the reproductive activity (for 
example C. bransfordii, e. cuneatus, e. johnstonei 
and e. coqui; bourne, 1997; towsend and stuart, 
1994; donnelly, 1999; fong et al., 2010). continu-
ous reproduction was also observed in Pristimantis 
croceoinguinis (= eleutherodactylus croceoinguinis), 
Pristimantis lanthanites (= eleutherodactylus lantha-
nites), Pristimantis variabilis (= eleutherodactylus 
variabilis) and e. coqui (crump, 1974; towsend and 
stuart, 1994). the pattern observed in central amazo-
nia could be related to differences in rainfall volume 
throughout the year, with months with lower rainfall 
than other tropical forest areas studied. terrestrial 
eggs deposited by this species group are susceptible to 
dehydration, depending on substrate moisture avail-
able for embryo development (duellman and trueb, 
1994). areas with a low number of dry months favor 
the occurrence of continuous reproduction, mainly in 
central america, in which the dry season is shorter 
and wetter than other areas of amazonia (watling and 
donnelly, 2002).

based on the occurrence and variation of gravid 
females, the presence of a higher number of juveniles 
at the end of the rainy season and the variation in the 
number of calling males, our data suggest that P. aff. 
fenestratus reproduces during the rainy season, show-
ing marked seasonality.

resuMo

Pristimantis aff. fenestratus é uma espécie comum 
e abundante em florestas de terra firme na amazô-
nia central. neste estudo, apresentamos dados de re-
produção e estrutura populacional dessa espécie em 
duas áreas, durante três estações chuvosas, utilizan-
do métodos de amostragem padronizados. um maior 
número de machos em atividade de vocalização foi 
registrado no início das estações chuvosas. no entan-
to, cantos esporádicos de machos foram detectados na 

Figure 4. variation in size of Pristimantis aff. fenestratus 
throughout the five nocturnal samplings (visual surveys) and 
among age classes, at reserva florestal adolpho ducke, manaus, 
brazil. (a) males (n = 69 individuals); (b) females (n = 35 indi-
viduals); (c) juveniles (n = 162 individuals). sampling periods: 
1) november-december 2002, 2) march-may 2003, 3) novem-
ber-december 2003, 4) february-march 2004, and 5) april-may 
2004.
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estação seca. machos capturados no final da estação 
chuvosa foram maiores que aqueles registrados em 
outros períodos. fêmeas apresentaram óvulos visí-
veis através da parede do abdômen e foram detecta-
das em todas as amostragens de uma das áreas estu-
dadas. Houve dimorfismo sexual no tamanho, sendo 
as fêmeas maiores que os machos. o maior número 
de jovens foi encontrado no final das estações chuvo-
sas. o tamanho dos jovens foi variável e os menores 
indivíduos foram registrados no final das estações 
chuvosas. com base nas amostragens noturnas, a ra-
zão sexual dos adultos foi 1,9:1 (machos:fêmeas). de 
acordo com a presença de fêmeas maduras, variação 
no número de jovens e variação na atividade de voca-
lização dos machos, acreditamos que essa espécie se 
reproduz durante a estação chuvosa e apresenta mar-
cada sazonalidade.
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